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Mexican National Team Members and Award-Winning Singer Luis 
Coronel to Headline Fan Fest at Inaugural MexTour Live in Dallas on 

June 7   
 

Free event at Dallas’ City Hall Plaza to feature autograph sessions, food stalls and 
interactive games for the whole family  

 
DALLAS (Wednesday, May 22, 2019) – Award-winning Latin singer Luis Coronel will headline the June 7 
fan festival at the inaugural MexTour Live, a weekend-long celebration of the Mexican National Team 
and its fans, taking place in Dallas as part of the MexTour match against Ecuador on Sunday, June 9 at 
AT&T Stadium, presented by Allstate, just days before kicking off the 2019 Concacaf Gold Cup. 
 
The free, family-friendly, MexTour Live Dallas fan fest will take place at Dallas City Hall Plaza from 3-10 
p.m. and is being organized as part of a landmark sports partnership between the Federación Mexicana 
de Fútbol (FMF), NFL’s Dallas Cowboys, MLS’ FC Dallas, the Dallas Sports Commission and Soccer 
United Marketing (SUM), that will bring the popular Mexican National Team U.S. Tour to North Texas for 
an annual game through 2022.   
 
Coronel’s performance is scheduled for 8 p.m., while a special appearance by current members of the 
Mexican National Team is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. The event will also include visits and autograph 
sessions by Dallas Cowboys alumni, FC Dallas players and legends, Dallas Cowboys Cheerleaders, as 
well as Mexican National Team legends, local musical acts, DJs and radio personalities, team mascots 
and soccer freestylers. There will also be popular local food trucks and a beer garden.  
 
MEDIA ASSETS: 

 To download the MexTour Live logo, a video message from Luis Coronel and his official photo, 
click HERE 

 
MexTour Live weekend festivities include the fan fest, concert and community initiatives, leading into the 
marque international soccer match. Tickets for the June 9 game against Ecuador are on sale via 
MexTour.org or SeatGeek.com.   

As part of MexTour Live’s visit to the city, and in conjunction with the Dallas Sports Commission, a 
bilingual childhood reading challenge was launched in March 2019, with students logging in more than 
seven million reading minutes and players from both the Dallas Cowboys and FC Dallas visiting local 
schools.  The winning classroom will get tickets to the game and a pre-game experience where they will 
be recognized in front of the fans. 

Born in Tucson, AZ, Mexican-American artist Luis Coronel was the 2014 Latin Billboard Awards winner 
for “Best New Artist.”  He also won the 2015 Premio Lo Nuestro “Male Artist of the Year.”  His hit album 
“Quiero Ser Tu Dueno” made it to #1 on the U.S. Latin Billboard chart. For a complete bio, visit   
https://www.luiscoronelmusic.com/.  Coronel’s performance is scheduled to begin a 8 p.m. on June 7. 
 
The annual #MexTour has become one of the most popular sporting events in the country, with an 
average of approximately 50,000 fans per game throughout the years. With nearly 85 games played since 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/6xduoqx8eopj1x5/AABPhR83lx8E3PiGITK3tXVqa?dl=0
http://www.mextour.org/
http://www.seatgeek.com/
https://www.luiscoronelmusic.com/


2002, the Mexican National Team has utilized the matches to reach its fervent fan base across North 
America and prepare for important competitions like the FIFA World Cup and Concacaf Gold Cup.  More 
than a 90-minute game, each tour stop features public and media events, and culminating on gameday 
outside the stadium with the AT&T Futbol Fiesta, a 120,000+ sq. ft. interactive fan area featuring sponsor 
booths, food, music, and autograph sessions by Mexican soccer legends.   
 
Media Contacts 

Gabriel Gabor, SUM Communications, +1-917-364-2755 or gabriel.gabor@MLSsoccer.com 
Joe Trahan, Dallas Cowboys/AT&T Stadium Communications, +1-972-497-4552 or jtrahan@dallascowboys.net 
Gina Miller, FC Dallas Communications, +1-214-455-4501 or gmiller@fcdallas.net 
Larry Kelly, Dallas Sports Commission, +1-214-571-1085, larry@dallassports.org  
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